OUR MISSION
To enhance the quality of life of our diverse community through exemplary teaching and learning opportunities, community service and lifelong learning.

REGISTRATION
In person:
Office of Admissions & Records
Building B 1st floor

Online:
http://web-adv.morton.edu
Select Community Service Self-Service
Insert Course Code

For more information:
Community & Continuing Education Office
continuing.education@morton.edu
708.656.8000 X 2383

COMMUNITY & CONTINUING EDUCATION

SPRING 2020
Morton College
3801 S. Central Avenue
Cicero, IL 60804
708.656.8000
www.morton.edu

Morton.edu
COMMUNITY EDUCATION

**Yoga. $69**
FIT 001 01: Tu/Th, Mar.24- May 14, 8:00am-9:00am
FIT 001 02: M/W, Mar.23- May 13, 6:00pm-7:00pm

**Modern Dance. $45**
FIT 003 01: M, Mar.23- May 11, 10:00am-11:15am
FIT 003 02: Tu, Mar.24- May 12, 6:00pm-7:15pm

**Spanish Basics. $35**
Location: Heritage Middle School
LAN 002 01: Th, Mar.5- Apr.30, 6:00pm-7:30pm

**Computer Basics (English & Spanish)** $59
TEC 001 01: En: F, Feb.14- Mar. 13, 10:00am-12:00pm
TEC 001 02: Sp: F, Feb.14- Mar. 13, 1:00pm-3:00pm

**Intermediate Computer (Eng & Span)** $59
TEC 002 01: En: F, Mar.27-May 1, 10:00am-12:00pm
TEC 002 02: Sp: F, Mar.27-May 1, 1:00pm-3:00pm

**Auto Maintenance. $79**
MEC 001 01: Sa, Feb.29-May 2, 8:30am-11:30am
MEC 001 02: M, Mar. 30-May 18, 6:00pm-9:00pm

**Ceramics. $79**
CFT 002 01: Th, Mar.26-May 14, 6:30pm-8:30pm
CFT 002 02: W, Mar.4-April 29, 12:00pm-2:00pm

**Accuplacer** Review: Language Arts. $39
TST 002 01: W, Feb.12-Mar.11, 6:00pm-8:30pm
TST 002 02: W, Apr.22-May 20, 6:00pm-8:30pm

**Accuplacer** Review: Mathematics. $39
TST 003 01: Tu, Feb.11-March 10, 6:00pm-8:30pm
TST 003 02: Tu, Apr.21-May 19, 6:00pm-8:30pm

**Basic Life Support (BLS)/ Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR). $65.00**
HCE 001 01: F, Jan.31 9:00am-1:00pm
HCE 001 02: M, Feb.24, 4:00pm - 8:00pm
HCE 001 03: Th, Mar.26, 9:00am-1:00pm
HCE 001 04: Tu, Apr.21, 4:00pm-8:00pm
HCE 001 05: W, May 13, 9:00am-1:00pm
HCE 002: BLS RENEWAL ONLY
HCE 002 01: M, Mar.23, 4:00pm-8:00pm
HCE 002 02: W, May 6, 9:00am-1:00pm

**Skills for Daily Living**. $89
SND 004 05: M/Tu/W, Jan.13-Jan.29 11:00am-2:00pm
SND 004 06: M/Tu/W, Feb.10-Feb.26 11:00am-2:00pm
SND 004 07: M/Tu/W, Mar.9-Apr.1 11:00am-2:00pm
SND 004 08: M/Tu/W, Apr.13-Apr.29 11:00am-2:00pm
SND 004 09: M/Tu/W, May 11-May 27 11:00am-2:00pm

**CONTINUING EDUCATION**

**Pharmacy Technician. $2,700**
HCR 001 01: Tu, Mar.24-Jul.14, 6:00pm-9:45pm
Externship: Jul.28 - Sep.28
Free Info Session: W, Feb. 5, 6:00pm-7:00pm (JPAC Theatre, Morton College, Building A)

**Veterinary Assistant. $2,750**
VET 001 01: M/W, Mar.23-Aug.12, 6:00pm-9:45pm;
Externship: Aug.26 - Oct.26
Free Info Session: W, Feb. 5, 6:00pm-7:00pm (JPAC Theatre, Morton College, Building A)

**Food Service Sanitation Manager** $125
FSS 001 01: W, Feb.26, 9:00am-2:00pm W, Mar.4, 9:00am-3:00pm
FSS 001 02: W, Apr.8, 9:00am-2:00pm W, Apr.15, 9:00am-3:00pm
FSS 001 03: W, May 13, 9:00am-2:00pm W, May 20, 9:00am-3:00pm

**Forklift Operator Training. $225**
Location: Equipment Depot, 821 Shore Drive, Burr Ridge, IL
MEC 002 01: Tu, Jan.28, 8:00am-12:00pm
MEC 002 02: Tu, Feb.25, 8:00am-12:00pm
MEC 002 03: Tu, Mar.24 8:00am-12:00pm
MEC 002 04: Tu, Apr.28, 8:00am-12:00pm
MEC 002 05: Tu, May 26, 8:00am-12:00pm

**ONLINE COURSES**

**FUNDAMENTALS: www.ed2go.com/morton**

**Project Management. $135**
Self-Paced/Instructor-Led | 24 Course Hrs

**Accounting Fundamentals. $135**
Self-Paced/Instructor-Led | 24 Course Hrs

**ADVANCED: careertraining.ed2go.com/morton**

**Clinical Dental Assistant. $1,995**
Externship | 6 Months | 240 Hours

**HVAC/R Certified Technician. $2,895**
Voucher Included | 12 Months | 162 Hours

**Electrical Technician. $1,995**
12 Months | 120 Hours

**Maintenance Technician. $1,695**
18 Months | 250 Hours

**CCA Medical Billing and Coding. $2,695**
Voucher Included | 12 Months | 340 Hours

**Home Inspection Certificate. $2,295**
12 Months | 200 Hours

*Accuplacer college placement tests assess student preparedness for college.**Indicates an enrichment course for adults with mild to moderate intellectual disabilities.